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Danville Community School Corporation

September 2019...
The month of September has gone by fast with learning and fun happening at every school!
Fall sports are in full swing, along with activities with our Marching Warriors and Danville FFA
teams. Our elementary school friends are enjoying activities that encourage active learning as
well as positivity and healthy choices.
 
In the photo above, Danville Fire�ghter Andy Hiteshew discusses his radio with a student at
South Elementary. Members of the Danville Fire and Danville Metropolitan Police Departments

http://www.danville.k12.in.us/


DCHS

Local �rst responders spoke to
students in three history
classes on Patriot Day sharing
their experiences and
memories from Sept. 11, 2001.
Many also spoke on how their
jobs have changed since then.

DCMS

All Danville Community Middle
School students and staff
gathered in the gymnasium on
Patriot Day to hear from �rst
responders. Some spoke to the
students of their experience on
9/11 as middle school students
themselves.

North

First responders split into two
groups, with half having lunch
at South and the other at North
Elementary. Our North �rst
responders spent a lot of time
giving high �ves and helping our
students open containers.

"See the Difference" our staff is making...

DCSC Staff Spotlight...
'The Warrior Way' helps our staff live the Danville schools
customer cores each and every day! Our Warrior Way �ve
customer cores are: Professionalize, Empathize, Personalize,
Respond to Complaints and Be Exceptional.
 
This month our Staff Spotlight is on North Elementary Head
Housekeeper Ms. Sandy Brooks! Ms. Sandy is a favorite at
North and beyond, with many students in the school corporation
familiar with her warm hugs and cheerful nature. Ms. Sandy has
been a Danville Schools constant for the last 26 years now and
says there's nowhere else she'd rather be!
 

joined students at South and North Elementary for lunch on Patriot Day, just one part of a full
morning of events when �rst responders were welcomed into all four of our schools to
interact with our students. At the middle and high school level, �rst responders shared their
experiences and memories from Sept. 11, 2001 and re�ected on the impact the days' events
still have today. At South and North, �rst responders had lunch with students and answered a
lot of questions!  
 
Keep reading for more information on Homecoming events and to �nd out what's "popping" up
on the walls at South Elementary...
 
Great schools make a difference - and we couldn't do it without you! 
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"When I was coming through school, the janitors were a little mean. I wanted to improve on it,"
Ms. Sandy explained. "So I smile and talk to people, I try to know the children. It makes me
feel like I'm doing something important. Whatever I can do to help make someone's day better
makes my day better, too."
 
Our older students from the middle and high school often stop Ms. Sandy to say hello when
they are at North supporting our little Warriors. Ms. Sandy said it's always nice to see former
students and that it makes her feel good to know that they remember her.
 
Even with the changes of staff and students over the last 26 years, North still feels like home
to Ms. Sandy. This, she said, is where she belongs. 
 
"You can be having the worst possible day and one will come up and wrap their little arms
around your legs and it makes your day bright, it makes you feel good about what you do," Ms.
Sandy added. "Not every day is full of rainbows, but you can always �nd a reason here to know
that you're loved and needed."

Reflecting on the past...

Shining a light...
Our girls' soccer team recently had the opportunity to show
their teachers a little love at Teacher Appreciation Night before
their game. Coach Sean Adams said this gives students an
opportunity to express their like, respect and appreciation
towards their teachers that may not always be visible in class.
 
"Teacher appreciation at a sporting event shows the
importance of BOTH education and athletics, and shines a
positive light on what it means to be a true student athlete at
Danville," Coach Adams explained.
 
The girls wrote short speeches about each of their teachers
and gave them goodie bags with treats and a handwritten thank
you card.
 
DCHS teacher Mrs. Kelsey Long was among the teachers
honored that night and said that she was impressed with the
lesson that Coach Adams and his staff were teaching the girls.
 
"It was a really awesome thing to be a part of, and I loved
hearing what the girls had to say about their teachers," she
said. "It de�nitely spoke to our culture of academic based
athletics."
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Danville Community High School Principal Dr. P.J. Hamann
came over the intercom throughout the morning on Patriot Day
noting the timeline of events on Sept. 11, 2001. He noted the
time and the event of each major moment that day. Finally, he
told students this...
 
“Ladies and gentlemen, at this time the north tower collapsed. It
is important to note that in a little less than one hour and 45
minutes over 3,000 people perished in the attacks on our
country. This attack changed the United States forever. And it is
our responsibility to never forget.” 
 
We hope our students felt the magnitude of the day reliving the moments just as staff and
parents did in 2001.

Making words meaningful...

After successfully launching a year-long unit with specials teachers on author Peter H.
Reynolds' book "The Dot" last school year, South Elementary Librarian Renee Bowman found
additional inspiration in Reynolds' books "Say Something" and "The Word Collector." Now the
project has taken over the walls of the elementary school and completely captured the
attention of our students!
 
"Last year our fourth graders were read 'The Word Collector' by Mrs. Noe and this year I read it
to our third graders. So they've been really busy collecting words that they think are important
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"Say Something"

for the world to know about, or words that are important to them, or words that just sound
good. Then we modeled how to use our words," Mrs. Bowman explained. "The sequel to 'The
Word Collector' is 'Say Something' because Mr. Reynolds feels strongly that kids can be
collecting all these words but are also sometimes not given a voice or a place to share them.
So the kids were given the task - if you could say something to the world, what would it be?"
 
Third grade students focused on "The Word Collector" and created a display with all of their
favorite words. Fourth grade students focused on "Say Something."
 
About eight or nine kids from each class wanted to say something to the world and now their
words are on giant bubbles throughout the school. Mrs. Bowman took students on a silent
�eld trip taking time to read all of these. After they came back, they discussed what they could
learn from their peers and about what they had to say to the world.
 
"We were blown away by the things they had to say," Mrs. Bowman said. Things like...
 
I want to meet my brother.
 
Mistakes are the start of a new beginning.
 
Believe you can overcome your fears.
 
Perhaps even more impactful were the things the students told Mrs. Bowman after reading all
the bubbles. Things like...
 
The next time I need to talk to Miss McGee and she's with someone, I will go to the hallways
to try to solve my problems.
 
It is a reminder that I've got a friend that has a lot going on that I may not know anything
about.
 
I feel like sometimes if I'm really feeling stuck, I might ask to go to the bathroom but I'll got to
the hallway and read these blurbs and then I'll come back to class and try again.
 
"I think you can make a lot of really cute hall displays," Mrs. Bowman added. "This may not be
the cutest display, but it's really practical and it came from the heart. They took all these
books and put them together to make something meaningful that they can use."
 
The display was a team effort, Mrs. Bowman said, with aides helping to create and hang the
bubbles and staff adding words of their own. Students will be given another opportunity in
December to add new words to the display.



"The Word Collector"
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@DanvilleSuper

A letter from our Superintendent...

Dear parents, guardians and community members,
 
Fall is �nally upon us and with it comes some of our favorite
Danville traditions! Homecoming events are being held this
week, with the big game on Friday. This is always a great time
to connect with our community! The football game attracts
alumni and citizens alike. Our parade twists from the Danville
square to the high school, �nding streets lined with smiling
happy faces.
 
We've had an amazing response at our �ve town hall meetings
so far. We love seeing our community members involved and
getting informed about the referendum! If you haven't been able
to attend a meeting yet, you've still got two chances left this
Thursday on Sept. 26 at West Bridge Church and on Oct. 8 at
South - both beginning at 6 p.m.
 
As always, I'm more than happy to sit down and talk to you,
your neighbors, your family and your friends about the
referendum and answer any questions you may have. Please
reach out any time!
 
Great schools make a difference. Thank you for your
dedication to education in Danville!
 
Sincerely,
Dr. Tracey Shafer, Superintendent

The Danville Difference....
Over a year in the making! We are proud to share our Danville Difference video "Athletics."
 
It’s more than just winning and losing here at Danville Schools. Education based athletics
teaches our students competitiveness, team work, sportsmanship, how to win and how to
lose. The things our athletes do on the �eld are remembered – the success they have here is
something that our community will celebrate for years to come!
 
Click here to see our entire video collection and all of our See the Difference community e-
newsletters. 

http://www.twitter.com/@DanvilleSuper
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HoCo 2019...
It's Homecoming week at Danville Schools!! Our staff across
the district are preparing for the fun with even our little Warriors
excited about the festivities. Students, families, community
members and alumni are invited to join us for our annual
Homecoming Parade on Friday at 5:30 p.m. and for the
Homecoming Game at 7 p.m.
 
The parade will begin at the Government Center and head north
to West Marion Street via Washington Street. The parade will continue onto Kentucky Street,
south to Mill Street, and west to Mackey Road. It will then travel south to Lincoln Street and
enter the high school’s south entrance where it will conclude.
 
The Warriors take on Southmont at 7 p.m. at Warrior Stadium. We hope you will join us in
celebrating our amazing schools and students - great schools make a difference!!

DCSC Athletics

Town Hall meetings...
Join us for one or more of our Town Hall meetings to get all
the facts on the Danville Schools referendum! Each event
begins at 6 p.m., with those held in our school buildings
beginning with a tour of the facility.
 
For more information, visit our website and click on the
"Referendum" tab on the main page.

https://www.danville.k12.in.us/domain/221
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Silver Pass program...
Have you heard about our Silver Pass program? It launched last
fall and now over 200 Danville senior citizens are carrying their
own pass into all DCSC events - and it never expires!
 
Community members 65 and older that live in the school
district are eligible and it's completely FREE! Click here for
more information.

Upcoming events...

eLearning Days...
Mark your calendars now for our scheduled eLearning Days!
 
In the instance of inclement weather before Nov. 7, 2019, an
eLearning Day WILL NOT be used in place of a school day.
These scheduled eLearning Days are built in for practice
(November) and a refresh (March) in case we don't need any
snow days.
 
More information and instructions for eLearning Days will be
coming soon!

DCSC Town Hall Meeting at
West Bridge Church

WHEN
Thursday, Sep. 26th, 6pm
WHERE
1521 South County Road 75 W
Danville, IN
MORE INFORMATION
Danville community members are invited to join us for
seven informational Town Hall meetings. All meetings
will begin at 6 p.m.
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DCHS Homecoming parade
and game

WHEN
Friday, Sep. 27th, 5:30pm
WHERE
100 Warrior Way
Danville, IN
MORE INFORMATION
The parade will begin at the Government Center and
head north to West Marion Street via Washington
Street. The parade will continue onto Kentucky Street,
south to Mill Street, and west to Mackey Road. It will
then travel south to Lincoln Street and enter the high
school’s south entrance where it will conclude.
 
The Warriors take on Southmont at 7 p.m.

School Board Meeting -
Regular Session

WHEN
Wednesday, Oct. 9th, 6:30pm
WHERE
1375 West Lincoln Street
Danville, IN
MORE INFORMATION
Parents, students, staff and members of the community
are invited to attend the meetings of the Danville
Community School Corporation Board of School
Trustees. Meetings are held in the cafeteria at South
Elementary.
 
To view the agenda or �nd out more, click here.
 
**This meeting has been moved from its normal
monthly schedule to accommodate fall break that will
be held from Oct. 14-18, 2019** 

https://www.danville.k12.in.us/domain/147


DCSC Town Hall Meeting at
South Elementary

WHEN
Tuesday, Oct. 8th, 6pm
WHERE
1375 West Lincoln Street
Danville, IN
MORE INFORMATION
Danville community members are invited to join us for
seven informational Town Hall meetings. All meetings
will begin at 6 p.m.
 
This meeting will begin with a tour of South at 6 p.m.
and the informational meeting beginning at 6:30 p.m.

DCSC Fall Break

WHEN
Monday, Oct. 14th, 7am to Friday,
Oct. 18th, 4pm
WHERE
Danville Community School
Corporation
IN
MORE INFORMATION
Enjoy a safe and relaxing fall break, Warriors!



Facebook @DCSCWarriors

About us...

Danville Community School Corporation is comprised of the
following schools:
 

Danville Community High School (grades 9-12)
Danville Community Middle School (grades 5-8)
Danville South Elementary (grades 3-4)
Danville North Elementary (grades KG-2)

 
Danville students attend the same school with their grade level
classmates regardless of where they live. This gives them the
chance to build lifelong friendships and strengthens our
community!

200 Warrior Way, Danville, IN … abrellenthin@danville.k12.in.us

317.745.2212 danville.k12.in.us

Know someone that would like to receive our 'See the Difference' monthly newsletter? Anyone
can sign up! Click here to learn more or sign up.
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